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Note: l) AII Questions are Compulsory

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks

Q.1. (A) Fill in the blanks (any 8)

1.-isthemostcommonformofstress.Itcon]esfromdemandsandpres$qresgftherecent.. ..;

past and anticipated demands axd pressures of the niar fiiture.

customers, hazardous conditions, long commutes and a never-ending workload.

a) workplace stress (b) Individual stress (c) environmental stress (d) None of the above
-.'1. ':-'," ,... .: ., ,:.- .-. ,. .,.. . ,.

(a) Acute Stress (b) Episodic (c) Chronic (d) Emotional

4.-whosuffbraculeStreSSfrequently.whoselivesaresodisorderedthattheyareIivingin

(a)AcuteStress(b)Episo.dic(c)Nothing:(d)Emotional

5. The cynicism, depression, and lethar,gy of _ can occur when you're not in control of how
you carry out your job, when you're working toward goals that don't resonate with you, and when

, . ::..

-, QI) B),S-f4 wtrelligr fl.rg following'statements are true or false (any 7) 7 rnarks
: \ 

,,tt'. 
"- ' '- 1.: 'Anxiety is an.e-E--rotionrcharacterized by feeling of happiness.

" r' 3. . Stress is a'positioh ofmenlat,stiess or emotional stress'

. 4, Stress can resuft in variation in behaviour of a person..- 4, $tress can resufr in.variation in behaviour of a person.

5; . To futly. relar youi"lifeptyle and live Stress-fi'ee life remove all the distraction.
'-..,.:.'1

.6,.' Hypg..str"ess iianexlreme',low side of Eustress

...j.-tii7.;i.y*.***d"ltiiLi3r.g'1$Iitred to a reduction of chronic skess as well as decrease in heart rate.

:f;-,;ir'A-tpuniotigii3'qt'dopFlgEred as a separate disorder because it overlaps significantly with
depression;'9. 
Social.arrxiety disorder is a fear of being positively judged by other in social situations.

i.,..-..iO,fnmiy.*rparis,.,.lpportant means of supplying our body and its various organs with pran or oxygen.
'.. :. , . , _. " ,.1' ,., 
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2. The term was borrowed
Hans Selye.

(a) Stress (b) Anxiety (c) Time (d)

you lack social-suppott.

stress of

(a) Burnout

,,.Emoying co-workers, rebellious students, angry
1..,. -r.'.'r'.;



;.,Q:ZA) Explain the consequences of Stress.

B) Explain the scenario of Stress at Workplace.

OR

C) What are the various types of Skess?

D) Explain the features of stress.

., li

i, ',,;)

Q. 3) A) What are the Approache.s of Time Managegr&nt?
;:. .,. .,

B) Explain the techniques ofRelaxation.

OR

C) Explain in briefthe Pre- requisi

D) What are the benefits of
.;-.
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